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Q1:  

i think personaly they should improve key elements of the existing framework i think we should have 

an 18+R rateing on games  

Q2:  

to clarify and resolve the issue of a R rateing on games it's been going on too long with decisions 

made then indecision then debates all aparently to come to the same decision /conclusion all the time 

we as older gamers need this resolved so it opens up more games for us here in australia  

Q3:  

personaly you can put a label on something say MA 15 + and the contents PG the same goes for 

games what your banning as adult content might not be that bad and people play games knowing full 

well thier playing a game if it's voilence or blood i ask you this whats more violent a simular classed 

video/dvd or game children watch these movies all the time ask any parent doe's thier kids watch 

there movies with them bet the answers yes  

Q4:  

kids are the greatest mimicks thier learning everyday to fit into sociaty lets face it some people have 

nothing better to do than complain about trivial things in a mundane way it makes them happy or they 

use it as an excuse for thier own short comming ie a carpenter blames his tools for doing a shitty job 

it's not the tools that are to blame it's a shoddy carpenter  

Q5:  

all we're asking for is a R rateing so as adults we can enjoy more games the rateings you have now 

are fine they do thier job but as adults we need to be able to play adult games instead of kids and 

teenager games  

Q6:  

seriously give the R rateing a trial say for a year and i bet you at the end of that year you'll keep it 

because if it's potential money your worried about it's a decision that will be a win win one  

Q7:  

lets look at life and sastictics and so forth kids as old as 10 know what sex is kids as old as 11 are 

bashing people why because of thier parents and what they watch on tv and dvds and seriously with 

the net they get on porn sites you tube facebook ect ect  

Q8:  

it's a bit stupid  

Q9:  

personaly all i'm asking you for is an R rateing on games and like minded people like myself so we as 

adults can play more games and more chioce open for ourselves  

Q10:  

seriously go home ask your kids and they'll proberly know more about stuff than you or i my point is 

you ban games for explicit material can't decide whether or not to give us an R rateing when kids can 



hop onto a computer get thier older brother or mum and dad and watch something more violent or 

more pornagraphic than an adult video game  

Q11:  

think of us older gamers please we have the maturaty to handle the content slap the R18+ on them  

Q12:  

you won't stop kids getting something they want so if say a parent was going to buy an R rated game 

for his child then i'd say the parent made a decision to give the content to a child don't punish 

everyone because of others bad decisions  

Q13:  

the system of the internet is controlled now with access denied to children but if a child can use a 

computer they can access thier parents files if they use passwords correct and all they have to do is 

access the history and were ever the parents been it's all open to them so if the mum or dad sits on 

porn sites thier open to thier children like the carpenter metaphore you can't blame the tools  

Q14:  

well most stuff does't work offline and the same as above if the parents leave it open for thier children 

to find it's thier fault  

Q15:  

it does now everythings got a classified label from toys to tv shows  

Q16:  

to use commensense and not be biased in thier decissions like i said before most gamers are mature 

like everything thiers a few d/heads who spoil it for the responsible ones  

Q17:  

well we don't have an R rated system on games and the games are being banned because of content 

so yes i think you should work out a system so that adult gamers have more chioce and freedom to 

enjoy games  

Q18:  

as above the R rateing for games it's really a striaght forward decision children can't buy hire ma15+ 

or R18+ dvds or see it at movies so they won't be able to buy R18+ games  

Q19:  

i honestly don't know  

Q20:  

yes there clear and striaght forward  

Q21:  

yes the R rateing for video games should be made  

Q22:  

by makeing it all universal one classifacation for all media  

Q23:  

yes make it universal through all media  

Q24:  

hard to say  

Q25:  



no the R rateing for video games is for adult gamers a bit unfiar we have the maturity to handle the 

content  

Q26:  

well were one nation australia so yes it should be universal through all states which i thought it was 

already  

Q27:  

can't say i really don't know  

Q28:  

all i'd like is an R rateing for video games so i can enjoy a better chioce in games because the current 

system is lacking  

Q29:  

give us the R rateing for video games please  

Other comments:  

i really feel we should have the R rateing for video games as an adult gamer we have limited chioces 

for our money we're a bit backwards in this issue from the rest of the world they have it and it seems 

to work so i think as aussies we stood up and took our place in the world . 

thankyou for letting me put my view forward and i hope you give us the R rateing . 

many thanks  

laird jamie rigney  

 


